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SECURE-FX TRANSMISSION 

SECOND SECRETARY ➔ 6766830 

Informal Ministerial Meeting 

Belfast, 26 August 1997 

Draft Joint Statement 

N0.031 

The Secretary of State for Northern Ireland, the Rt Hon Dr Marjorie Mowlani, M.P., and the 

Minister for Foreign Affairs, Mr Ray Burke, T.D., met in Belfast this evening to review 

preparations for the resumption of the multi.party talks on 9 September and the launch of 

political negotiations on l S September. 

In line with the coill.Illjtment in their Joint Communique of 29 July to ensure that the mechanisms 

for decommissioning would be capable of being launched simultaneously with substantive 

negotiations, the Secretary of State and the Minister for Foreign Affairs signed an AgreemeoL 

to establish the lndependent International Commission on Decommissioning. 

The Agreement will enable the Commission to begin preparatory work on decommissioning on 

a full operational basis alongside the start of substantive negotiations, on the lines set out in the 

Governments' joi11t note to the Plenary of 16 July. 

Work is also underway to secure the appointment of members of the Commission. The 

Governments of Canada, Finland and the United States of America have been approached to 

identify suitable candidates. These are the countries which provided the Independent Chairmen 

for tbe multi-party negotiations. Preparations are also in hand for the establishment of 

Commission offices in Belfast and Dublin. 

The Minister for Foreign Affairs and the Secretary of State reaffirmed their commitment to the 

launch of substantive negotiations on 15 September. They reviewed preparations for the 

resumption of the Talks, and C"-'J'l'CSsed the hope that all of the parties would work together with 

the two Governments on a constructive basis to complete the remainder of the opening Plenary 

on 9 September. They expressed their desire to see the negotiations move forward on a fully 

inclusive basis, with all participants committed to the principles of democracy and non.violence. 

They also reviewed the current security situation following the IRA ceasefire. 
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Both the Minister for Foreign Affairs and the Secretary of State expressed their desire to sec 

rapid progress achieved in the Talks towards a settlement that can command the support and 

allegiance of both communities in Northern Ireland, and called on a!l of the political parties to 

join them in this work. 
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�OTES FOR EDITORS 

N0.031 

,VIVO "If 1,;�y lJ' :U� 

1. Tht! .-\greement signed tociay i� the tint step by the two Governments to fulfil

rhe1r obli�ation.s as set out m rh1t ,Joint Communique ,-,f 29 July: 

··In ord�r to �nsure rhat the ru .. chanic� on ctecommis,;ionint,: are capable of being

l:-tunc:hP.d :.iDlultaneously with subi-tantivt- negotiations, ... they have decided to 

complcre the ,v,,rk needed for the ,ignature of the international 

.-\gr�ement and other preparations for the cstAblishment of an Independent 

Commission.:-.<, that the latter could be inn position tu commence work on a full 

operational b�sis .... alonl\{side tho �1.art of i;ubst�ntive negotiation& on 

15 September." 

2. The AgrP.@ment esuihlishat!I the Comanssion as nn independent international

bndy to facilitate the dccommii.�ioning of 11rms on the lines �t out by the two 

GovPrnmenu. It.s detailed provisions set out the Commission's functjons: (to con&ult on 

ct.acommh";sioninJ! schP.mes. m:tko propoAAl8 to t.he twn Govffrnments. oversoe any &ehemo 

�nd report on progre�s); the fonding nrrnngomentA (joint funding by the two 

Govc1-nmcncs); composition (it will formally comP. into e-xistence if only two of itH 

members have bean appointed}: and record that it will he provided with appropriate 

immunities and privilege�. 

3. Thti Agreement will come into afft!ct from 11 dnt,e tigreed by tho two

Gov�rnments. 

4. When the Commission sic� on 1.; September, it is envisaged it will invite the

Talks participants to discu�ij tho drafti.D� of decommis1noning schemes 'f'Vhich will then 

be -:;uomiued to the r.wo Governments for the SE!crcrary of Stllte co make and for the 

Gov<n·nment nf tbQ Repuhhc of Iniland to giv� '9taturory provision for. This reQecu the 

�liffcre-nce� n1 format. bul not in ovcrnll provu,ion. of the two Decommis�ioninc Acts 

1997. 
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